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My success is jours, my downfall
alike, my position, as I see it, Is

LINCOLN INSTITUTE NOTES.

The following members of the Board
of Regents visited the institution this.
week in a body. Hon. D. C. McClung,
Hon. W. T. Carrlngton, Dr. A. Ross
Hill, Hon. E. 8. Wilson, Messrs. Nelson
C. Burch, secretary of board and Oscar
G. Burch, regent for a long term of
years In the past, and intimately con-

nected with the history of the school.
These gentlemen Inspected the

campus, building ' and departments,
and partook of a seven course dinner
prepared and served by one division of
the cooking class under the direction
of M1ss Ida Burrell, Instructor In do-

mestic science.. The many expres-

sions of satisfaction with the manage-

ment and progress of the Institution
were very gratifying to President Al-

len who has labored hard and un- -

ceaslnglg to build Lincoln Institute up
as a great Institution of learning, that,
Irrespective of race or color, shall be
second to none of Its kind or class.

The Lincoln Tigers under the man
ngement of their skillful coach, Pro-

fessor West, left for Nashville amid
the enthusiastic cheers of faculty and
students; and dispatches from the
scene of action declare victory for the
Tigers. Hurrah for Lincoln Tigers!!

Groves, the Potato King will de-

liver the principal address before the
Farmers' convention, November 9th.

Mr. Groves always interests his audi-

ences and President Allen hopes that
many will be present on this occasion
and help to demonstrate by the furcn

products which they may exhibit that,
as a people, we are alive to the value
of agricultural pursuits. The Proges-slona- l

World strikes the proper note
relative to the Farmers' Institute in
an editorial in last week's Issue, and
this not. Is still further Illustrated on
page 13 of Lincoln Institute catalog,
1906-190-

Among the many visitors of the
week we note Miss Helen Burrell, In-

structor of domestic science In St.
Louis and sister of Miss Ida; Mr. I. B.

Blackburn of Kansas City, Kan., who
made a very interesting talk con
trastlng the past with the present in

Lincoln Institute, and testifying In no
uncertain sound to the many and
marked Improvements of the present
time; Mrs. McDonald of Hannlbnl;

Mrs. R. L. Dabb, the state secretary
of Y. M. C. A. work.

The morning talks given by Presi-

dent Allen during the Devotional per-

ktt .? lull of Interest to his
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is yours, and you and I must share
right. LEWIS WOOD.

hearers; ade always prepared with an
earnest aim In view the uplift of the
student body this is the true mis
sionary spirit.

JUDGE EDGAR GUINOTTE
For Probate Judge.

It Is a pleasure for us to recom
mend Judge Gulnotte to the public
us the logical candidate for Probate
Judge. He ia a man of unquestioned
character and high reputation.

Many men. In their private lives,
win love and esteem, but few punllc
officials niche themselves in the
hearts of the people, Inspiring a feel
Ing that takes no --account of party
or partisanship. Such an one Is Judge
Edgaj- - Gulnott Probate Judge. 'The
place Is one t' at calls for more than
mere learning, ripe knowledge, ju
dlcal dlspasrl n and that sort of
thing, for a Probate Judge deals with
humanity In o raw, and sustains the
most sacred .fiduciary relations to the
widow and the orphan. Passionately
Just, tender of heart as a child, and
generously sympathetic, he hns saved
many a small estate from despoil
ment, and safeguarded hundreds of
blaok-gowne- d women and children. It
Is the commonest sort of thing one
that no longer occasions comment-

for him to r"use the fees due him
from the administration of such es
tates where the bereaved ones have
need of everr cent. Little surprise
then, that h Is loved and honored
by all who admire gentleness, nobility
and honor.

m

He was bo'n and reared in Jackson
county and Ms life Is an open book
to us. He s known by both black
and white and Is especially known for
his charitable deeds.

EDWARD LYONS.
For Revenue Collector.

We especially recommend Mr. Wil-

liam EdwaM Lyons for revenue col

lector. He Is against the man who
Is against the Negro vote, Mr. Fred
Adams. Now Is the time and chance
for the Necro to help his friend. To
place his friend where his friend can
help him. I,oose sight of party and
vote for men. This applies also to
Charley Baldwin.

Women are like men In one re
spect; some are good and some are
not.

for It Reaches More Homes of Colored People

KANSAS CITY. MO., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, I'JOG.

The university forum wag favored
with one of its best lectures thus far,
Prof. O. K. Grlshara, principal, of the
Kansas City High scchool addressed
the forum on "The Color Question"
not the color of the races, but the col-

or question as seen In the rainbow. It
was illustrated throughout and hence
elicited the very highest commenda-
tion.

The science department was more
than pleased because of the simple
and practical way In which many
things were explained.

Rev. O. A. Griffith, Prof. McCarthy
of the Kansas City University, Rlshpp
Grant and Dr. H. B. Parks made short
talks following the lecture.

The Bishop suggested, that when a
good loc.turo had been delivered that
there should be no lengthy discussion
to follow.

Dr. Vernon wns present and intro
duced Prof. Grlshnm.

The attendance was the largest
ever.

God helps every man that helps
himself.

BY THE SAO SEA.

Same old nummnr
As of yore;

' BhmeTHil "breaker
On the shore; ;

Same old mimic
Hy the hand;

Bnnie old bmhers
On the mnd:

Bnnio mosipiltiips,
Same old bites; i

Biiniu o.d people '
Out o" nlKhJs;

Cn"iiv, ni i orn,
Pressed In slabs;

l.einoiiuile, unit
d crnbsj

Bsme old flavors
In the air;

Same old e, oneness
Kvcrywhere.
Washington Btar.

Strategy.
The drummer was observed to be

decorating his sample trunks with
white ribbons and old shoes.

"Have you lost your mind?" asked
a brother knight of the road In aston-
ishment.

"Oh, no," laughed the other, "this
Is merely a scheme of mine."

"What kind of a scheme?"
"Why, there Is a very romantic bag

gageman on this route; and when he
sees my trunks decorated like this
he will think they belong to honey
moon couples and pans them on ten-
derly without a single smash." Chi-
cago News.

8utplclou8.
Though he burnt Into boisterous laughter,
When asked If ho was a Kraimhter,

And told the man with the rake
He had mntle some mistake,

He shuddered Immediately auKhter.
Puck.

COULDN'T COUNT THEM.

"How many fish have you caught,
Jimmy?"

"Oh, I couldn't count 'em."
"Little Imp! I don't believe you've

caught any."
"That's why I can't count 'em."

Reason Disclosed.
Wedderly (time 11 p. m.) Yes, sir,

I'm right here to tell you that since I

married my home is a perfect heaven
on earth?

Singleton Huh! That accounts for
It, I suppose.

Wedderly Accounts for what?
Slngloton Your being downtown so

late. I never heard of a man who
was in a hurry to enter heaven. Chi-

cago Nows.

HORSE KICKING IN STALL.

Device by Which He May Be Ren
dered Harmless.

The kicking horse Is not only dan
gerous but destructive, but the way to
control him Is a perplexing problem
sometimes. A South Dakota corre-
spondent of the Prairie Farmor sug-

gests a device for controlling such ani-

mal.
If he kicks with only one foot place

aj strong surcinglo about him and at
It put in a strong ring. Fasten a strong
foot strap below the fetlock Joint C

on the foot with which he kicks. Then
run a rope from ring C through ring
B to a rlug fastened to the opposite

lll' X; -
W r J iyift d

V Device for Kicking Horse,

rrrfr at, DWh.lio kick .h
will Jork this front foot under him. If
he kicks with both hind feet run a
ropo from one hind foot up through
the ring It, down through ling O and
back through ring II to C, and fasten
.m the other hind foot. Then when he
lileks with both feet he will Jerk this
one foot from under him, which leaven
him standing on one foot. This will
soon get him out of the notion or kick-
ing.

Building a Breed.
The usual method of starting a

breed of live stock is te select two
or more unusually good animals from
a group that has been developed In

a certain direction by means of better
food, better environment nnd careful
selection from a' greater number. No
breed Is ever started If the animal
that can ho used are not better than
the same breed of animals In another
locality. At the beginning this work
Is carried on by a few men, somo-tlmc- s

by one. has to bo
practiced for generations till certain
characteristics are fixed In tho mil-mal-

The Is Intensified
by constantly eliminating those ani-

mals not of the desired type.

Feeding the Pig.
It does not follow because a hungry

pig will gulp down almost any kind
of slop, thnt any kind Is good enough
for him. Mnke tho slop strong enough
to give the pig a well rounded form
that will stay with him all of the
time, not the form that Is seen Just
after leaving the trough.

The Profitable Pig.
Vndor average conditions with tho

farmer, there is very lit t lo profit In

feeding pigs after they reach a weight
of 2.10 pounds. Tho most pork Is made
with the least feed on young pi;s.

Not Likely.
"In Holland we saw nllk carti

drawn by dogs."
"Do they ever run beer carts the

same way?"
"1 don't know why?"
"1 thought that might bo the origin

of the expression 'rushing the growl
er.' " Cleveland Leader.

In Vain. .
"Why don't you write something

original?" asked the editor.
"What's the use?" replied the a

...a i .. r.l., I.. ......! null
ln0rL V . ' 7"...me wny u.. i. t,,. -

terest ing." CasseU's Journal.

Poor Father.
Family Friend So they call you

Jack, the suine as your father. Isn't
It awkward when your mother culls
lo know which of you sho wunts?

Lit Go Jack Oh, no; when mother
wanU mo, she ulways says "please."

Got It Himself.
"That lawyer 1 employed to get

hold of that property for me Is the
smartest man I know."

"He got It, all right, did he?"
"Yes be got it" Cleveland Leador.

than any othei Paper

Remarkable Railway.
An up-hi- railway, perhaps the,

most remurkahle In the world, la the
Oroyo, In Peru. It runs from Callac
to the gold Ileitis of (Vrro do Pasco.
From Callno It ascends the narrow
valley of the HI mac, rising nearly
5,000 feet In the first Dti miles.
Thence it poos through the Intricate
gorges of the Sierras till It. tunnels
the Andes at an altitude of lo.fil.'i
feet, the highest point In the world
where a piston-ro- Is moved by steam.
The wonder 1h Increased by remem-
bering that this elevation Is reuehed
In 78 miles.

Moved the Wolrd.
Cecil Rhodes was once considered a

crank. When Mr. Rhodes made his
first appearance In the Cape parlia
ment he could talk of nothing but his
great Idea of n transcontinental railway
and with li.e aid of a specially pre-

pared map ho sought to Interest his
fellow members In the colossal
scheme. Most of I hem thought him
a bore and some openly called him
a crank.

Was Dead at the Throttle.
An engineer died at his ihih! on a

fast express train running from lion-to-

to Philadelphia recently. It Is
not know how long the dead hand
rested on the throttle, as the track
ns clear for "many --mllnr. --Not until

they were entering Philadelphia like a
whirlwind did the fireman discover
thai tho enslneer wuB dead.

LEARN NEW TRICKS

ENGINEERS TAUGHT HOW TO

GUIDE ELECTRIC CARS.

Men on One Great System Being
Broken In for the Change to Come

Work Neither Hard Nor
Uncongenial.

Tho metamorphosis of (he railroad
engineers of the New York Central
has begun, snys the New York Globe.
It Is here wllh tho electrification of
the system, ami It will combine stead-
ily. The schtNil lu without text books,
and lucks nil of tho frills and furbe-
lows mi dear to the modern educator's
heart. The men were taken lu hutches
of six ami sent right over the road
In tho new double ended electric en-

gine that can druw more nnd draw
it faster than any steam engine that
ever wus built.

Tho process of change from engi-

neer to motorniau Is not. so long as
one might casually suppose. In I ho
first place, the engineer docs not need
to lie taught anything about signals
and general rules of tho great Iron
highway. Ilo has learned all that.

Tho engineer who, being
and anxious to keep abreast, of Ihe
Improvements In tho service, decides
that ho whiiIh to be a molormun, ap-

plies to the chief engineer through the
superintendent of his division, and he
Is given preference over all other
applicants.

The application of the engineer bit-

ing favorably passed, he is ordered to
report to the "professor of electrical
engines" at Klngsbridge. If you were
to nsk for hlni under this title, you
wouldn't find him, because he has
no actual denomination. The engineer,
12.1 of hlni, went to Klngsbridge one
day nnd waited around expectantly.
Every one was dressed lu ordinary
garb, as the electric engine Is not so
oily and grimy a proposition as bis
former pet, tho steam locomotive.

The. first, class or six pupils climbed
up tho Iron ladder In much the same
wuy that a passenger boards a steam-
ship from a rowboat. The sensation
Is about the same, except that there
- no chance to drop Into the water.,,,,., f.llln,i himself in a compart

ment about the sue, perhaps a trine
larger, than tho average flat. The
main compartment is as big us a bed
loom,

There aro oilcloth covered seats
In two or its Tour corners, beside tlm
seats ure the controller nnd tlx
bralio. I'p above Is tho whistle cord
und bell rope. Tho whistle Is produc-
tive or a sound that Is a cross be
tween tho toot of a an
tomobllo and tho din of a fog horu
gone amuck. Tho sound Is deep, per-

vading, und audlblo fur perhaps two
miles and a huir if the wind is right.
First of ull tho novltlule is taken over

In the State.

NUMBER 15

tlSe motors, tfie condensers, and other
sections of the complete mechanism,

The explanation of these parts lit

only superficial, and by the way wl

introduction.
Then the "professor," and thnfg

Just what tho new men begun to call
him within nn hour after the start ol
tho class, grasps tho controller and
brings It back a notch. Tho notch
Is one of a series of teeth, like things
that have to be touched It) turn, us
the lever Is brought backward to In-

crease the speed. If this Is not ob-

served, to drop Into the vernacular
of the professor, "things burn Inutile."

Tho big engine, noiseless, as though
Its wheels were shod with felt, be-

gins to slip slowly over tho track.
Then more notches are let out, anil
thi speed Increases until It fairly
bounds over the rails. This continues
for two hours and return. On the
return tho motortuuu does not send
his engine to the turntable, as he
did in his steam days . Mo merely
changes bis seat to the other side of
tho compartment, for the electric en-

gine Is double ended and runs just
as well ono way us another.

After two or three or those, trips
tho pupil Is permitted to take a turn
at. the starting and stopping. Then
tho minute explanation of the Inti-I-

cacles begins. This sumo process
is gone through with on succeeding

part and lu um In

thoroughly familiar to him.

FEEDING AND SELLING MULES.

How They Should Be Dealt With to
Get the Best Results.

The southerner reipilres rat mules,
tho fatter tho better. Flesh catches
tho planter's eye. Sleek-coate- ani-

mals are also In dcnuiiut. lu size, the
cotton mule ranges from the 1 hand
donkey to the 1G.2 band rami mule.

Mare mules are given the preference
In the south, but north, east or west
Ihls Is not so. The wise feeder will
keep these fads In view when buying
young or work mules. The rough,
leggy animal should he avoided. Such
are mean feeders and seldom fatten.
This Is also true or colls. It Is possi-
ble, says Orange .liidil Farmer, to (ell
with reasonable rertaluty which colts
will feed out Well and which will not.
Tho colt that keeps nearly fat on ordi-

nary feed and with ordinary care can
be depended on, while the one that is
stunted, rough and llilu is a doubtful
reeder. Some of our feeders raise
their own mules, buying colts
and yearlings, Iheii pasturing or feed-

ing them very much as cattle are fed.
Feeding usually begins in early fall
and continues until Hie end of the
year. Many carloads of I w year-ol-

mules go south.
The f ling Is besl done In sheds

equipped for thai purpose. lu most
nectlons, nt leant five kinds or f I

.an be lihd. Corn Is Ihe principal fat-

tening element, but bran and sbelleil
oats act as a loosening agent and pro-luc-

n good coat. Such feeds should
be given In the proportion of one part
bran or oats to three or four parts
corn. Soy beans are a promising mulo
feed, being the equal or linseed meal.
In rearing and rattening mules, tho
shearing should bo attended to often.
The mane rails over badly when al-

lowed to gel loo long, and It Is prac
ticaily Impossible to make a good trim
later. When receiving a mule that has
been shod, remove the shoes, especial-
ly those on the hind reel, the first
thing. Mules will kick each other,
but if there are no shoes, no harm Is
done.

Work as many as possible, ir only
A limn or two. Many consider a mulo

broken that has had only one or two
lessons in the wagon or plow. Mult s

should be kept, during the fattening
period, ronti I to tho shed. Good
bedding Is very essential lo producing
a fine llnlsh. Tho above is written
with special reference to cotton mules,
but applies equally well to other de-

mands. Most ull tho cotton mules
from Kentucky aro sold through the
Atlantic gatewny. The market open.-

In tho late fall or early winter and
closes In early spring.

, useful.
KnicKCfj Has Subbubs been suc-

cessful with his garden?
Ilocknr Yes; I think he must have

raised enough cabbugea to smoke. N.
Y. Sua, a


